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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION

OF THE STATE OF HAWAII

----In the Matter of----

PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION ) Docket No. 2006-0084

Instituting a Proceeding Under ) Order No. 2 28 8 4
Haw~.ii’s Net Energy Metering
Law, Hawaii Revised Statutes
§~ 269—101 — 269—111, to )
Inv~stigate Increasing: (1) the
Maxi.iuum Capacity of Eligible
Customer-Generators to More Than
Fifty Kilowatts; and (2) the
Tota.1 Rated Generating Capacity
Produced by Eligible Customer-
Generators to an Amount Above
0.5 Percent of Peak Demand

ORDER

By this Order, the commission, on its own, motion,

amends Sections I, II, and III of the Stipulated Procedural Order

filed by the Parties and Participant’ on August 14, 2006,2 to:

(1) include, as an issue to this proceeding, whether the

commission should adopt, modify, or decline to adopt, in whole or

‘The commission named, as original parties to this
proceeding, HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COMPANY, INC., HAWAII ELECTRIC
LIGHT COMPANY, INC., MAUI ELECTRIC COMPANY, LIMITED, KAtJAI ISLAND
UTILITY COOPERATIVE (“KIUC”), and the DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
AND CONSUMER AFFAIRS, DIVISION OF CONSUMERADVOCACY. See
Order No. 22380, filed on April 10, 2006, in Docket
No. 2006-0084. By Order No. 22535, filed June 16, 2006, the
commission granted intervention to HAWAII RENEWABLE ENERGY
ALLIANCE (“HREA”) and HAWAII SOLAR ENERGY ASSOCATION (“HSEA”),
and participation without intervention to ZERO EMISSIONS LEASING
LLC (“Zero Emissions”). The original parties, as well as HREA
and HSEA, are hereinafter referred to as the “Parties,” and
Zero Emissions is referred to as the “Participant.”

2The Stipulated Procedural Order filed by the Parties and
Participant is attached as Exhibit 1 to this Order.



part, the standard for net energy metering articulated in

Section 111(d) (11) of the Public Utility Regulatory Policies

Act of 1978 (“PURPA”), as amended by the Energy Policy Act of

2005 (“EpAct”) (16 U.S.C. § 2621(d) (11)), including consideration

of whether, and the extent to which, the EPAct standard for net

energy metering has already been met by Hawaii’s Net Energy

Metering Law, codified as Hawaii Revised Statutes (“HRS”)

§~ 269-101 to 269-111; and (2) order that, although the Parties

and Participant may mutually agree to revise certain scheduled

matters set forth in the Stipulated Regulatory Schedule, they may

not •do so~ with respect to the deadline for the filing of

Final Statements of Position,3 and any deadline thereafter.

In addition, the commission amends the Stipulated

Regulatory Schedule attached as Exhibit A to the Stipulated

Procedural Order, as follows: (1) the Parties and Participant are

required to file Final Statements of Position by October 1, 2007;

(2) the prehearing conference is re-scheduled from September 17,

2007 to October 15, 2007; and (3) the evidentiary hearing shall

be conducted in a panel hearing format and is re-scheduled from a

date anytime after September 17, 2007 to the week of October 22,

2007, unless the commission determines a hearing is unnecessary

3As discussed further above, by this Order, the commission
also revises the Stipulated Regulatory Schedule attached
as Exhibit A to the Stipulated Procedural Order, to among
other things, require the Parties and Participant to file
Final Statements of Position by October 1, 2007.
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after receiving all Final Statements of Position. See Exhibit A

attached hereto, and incorporated herein by reference.4

I.

EPAct’s Net Energy Metering Standard -

Amendments to Section I of the Stipulated Procedural Order

Sections 111(d) (11) and 112(b) (3) (A) of PURPA, as

amended by EPAct, require the commission to commence

consideration of the following matters governing net energy

metering, no later than August 8, 2007:~

Each electric utility shall make available
upon request net metering service to any
electric consumer that the electric utility
serves. For purposes of this paragraph, the
term ‘net metering service’ means service to
an electric consumer under which electric
energy generated by that electric consumer
from an eligible on-site generating facility
and delivered to the local distribution
facilities may be used to offset electric
energy provided by the electric utility to

4The attached Exhibit A, which incorporates the amendments
to the Parties’ and Participant’s Stipulated Regulatory Schedule
discussed herein, supercedes the Exhibit A attached to the
Parties’ and Participant’s Stipulated Procedural Order.

5Section 102(a) of PURPA states:

This chapter applies to each electric utility in any
calendar year, and to each proceeding relating to each
electric utility in such year, if the total sales of
electric energy by such utility for purposes other than
resale exceeded 500 million kilowatt-hours during any
calendar year beginning after December 31, 1975, and
before the immediately preceding calendar year.

16 U.S.C. § 2612(a). Although KIUC’s total sales of electrical
energy may not exceed 500 million kilowatt-hours, given the
nature of this docket and the public policy considerations at
issue, the commission will also consider EPAct’s net energy
metering standard as applicable to KIUC.
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the electric consumer during the applicable

billing period.

16 U.S.C. § 2621(d) (11); see also 16 U.S.C. § 2622(b) (3) (A)

The commission finds that the foregoing standard under

EPAct is relevant to the issues in this docket, and that this

standard can most efficiently and effectively be considered in

this docket, as opposed to a separate docket. Accordingly, the

commission includes consideration of the EPAct standard for net

energy metering as an issue in this docket, and amends Section I

of the Stipulated Procedural Order as follows:6

I. STATEMENTOF THE ISSUES

The issues in this case are:

1. Should the maximum capacity for eligible
consumer-generators established in HRS
§~ 269-101.5 be increased to an amount
above 50 kW, and if so, to what amount?

2. Should the total rated generating
capacity produced by eligible consumer-
generators established in HRS §~ 269-102
and 269-104 be increased to an amount
above 0.5 percent of an electric
utility’s peak demand, and if so, to
what amount?

3. Should the commission adopt, modify, or
decline to adopt, in whole or part, the
standard for net energy metering
articulated in Section 111(d)(11) of
PURPA. as aniended by EPAct (16 U.S.C.
S 2621(d)(11)), including consideration
of whether, and the extent to which, the
EPAct standard for net energy metering
has already been met by Hawaii’s Net
Energy Metering Law (HRS §S 269-101 to
269-111)?

6For all revisions herein, deletions are bracketed, and
additions are underscored.
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II.

Amendments to Sections II and III
of the Stipulated Procedural Order

With respect to the Parties’ and Participant’s ability

to amend the Stipulated Regulatory Schedule, Section II of the

Stipulated Procedural Order provides:

Notwithstanding anything to the contrary
contained herein, the Parties and Participant
shall have the right to amend the Stipulated
Regulatory Schedule as may be mutually agreed
to by the Parties and Participant in writing
from time to time; provided, however, that
the agreement of the Participant shall only
be required when the filing dates for
the statements of position are amended.
Such agreement to amend the Stipulated
Regulatory Schedule shall be set forth in and
by letter filed with the Commission and the
Parties and Participant (as applicable) may
mutually agree to revise any scheduled matter
set forth therein except for the date of the
Evidentiary Hearing, if any. Such letter
shall constitute an amendment to this
Stipulated Procedural Order upon filing with
the Commission unless otherwise ordered by
the Commission.

Stipulated Procedural Order, at 3-4.

As discussed further below, the commission, by this

Order, revises the Parties’ and Participant’s Stipulated

Regulatory Schedule by, among other things, requiring the Parties

and Participant to submit Final Statements of Position by

October 1, 2007. In this regard, the commission hereby rules

that the Parties and Participant may amend scheduled matters in

the Stipulated Regulatory Schedule, in the manner set forth in

Section II of the Stipulated Procedural Order, only if the

amended deadlines occur prior to the deadline established herein

for the filing of Final Statements of Position. In addition, the
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Parties and Participant may not amend the deadline for

Final Statements of Position, and any deadline occurring

thereafter, including the dates for the prehearing conference and

panel hearing, and the deadlines for post-hearing opening and

reply briefs.

Consistent with the foregoing, Section II of the

Stipulated Procedural Order is revised as follows:

Notwithstanding anything to the contrary
contained herein, the Parties and Participant
shall have the right to amend the Stipulated
Regulatory Schedule as may be mutually agreed
to by the Parties and Participant in writing
from time to time; provided, however, that
the agreement of the Participant shall only
be required when the filing dates for
the [statements of position] Preliminary
Statements of Position, Statements of
Position, and Replies to Statements of
Position are amended. Such agreement to
amend the Stipulated Regulatory Schedule
shall be set forth in and by letter filed
with the Commission [and the Parties and
Participant (as applicable) may mutually
agree to revise any scheduled matter set
forth therein except for the date of the
Evidentiary Hearing, if any]. Such letter
shall constitute an amendment to this
Stipulated Procedural Order upon filing with
the Commission unless otherwise ordered by
the Commission. Notwithstanding the
foregoing, the Parties and Participant may
not amend the deadline for Final Statements
of Position, and any deadline occurring
thereafter, including the dates for the
prehearing conference and panel hearing, and
the deadlines for post-hearing opening and
reply briefs without commission approval.
The Commission reserves its authority to
amend any scheduled matter in the Stipulated
Regulatory Schedule upon its own motion.

Likewise, the commission revises Section III.E. of the

Stipulated Procedural Order to provide:

2006—0084 6



These procedures are consistent with the
orderly conduct of this docket. [Pursuant to
Chapter 61, Subchapter 3, Section 6-61-37 of
the Commission’s Rules of Practice and
Procedure, this] This Stipulated Procedural
Order shall control the subsequent course(s]
of these proceedings, unless modified (at or
prior to the hearing to prevent manifest
injustice.] by the Parties in writing and
approved by the Commission, or upon the
Commission’s own motion.

III.

Amendments to the Stipulated Recrulatory Schedule

The commission, on its own motion, amends the

Stipulated Regulatory Schedule, by: (1) requiring the Parties and

Participant,7 to file Final Statements of Position by October 1,

2007; (2) rescheduling the prehearing conference to October 15,

2007; and (3) scheduling a panel hearing for this docket for

October 22, 2007. Simultaneous post-hearing opening briefs will

still be due four weeks after the hearing transcript is

completed; likewise, simultaneous post-hearing reply briefs will

7When the commission granted participation without
intervention to Zero Emissions, it limited Zero Emissions’
participation in this docket to the filing of a Statement of
Position. See Order No. 22535, filed on June 16, 2006, in
Docket No. 2006-0084. Consistent with Order No. 22535, the
Parties and Participant agreed in the Stipulated Regulatory
Schedule that Zero Emissions may file a Preliminary Statement of
Position, a Statement of Position, and a Reply Statement of
Position. In accordance with its decision herein,, the commission
rules that Zero Emissions may also file a Final Statement of
Position by October 1, 2007. Accordingly, the paragraph on the
first page of the Stipulated Regulatory Schedule is revised to
read: “Consistent with Order No. 22535 and unless ordered
otherwise, the Participant’s participation in this proceeding
will be limited to the submission of a Preliminary Statement of
Position, a Statement of Position~ (and] a Reply Statement of
Position, and a Final Statement of Position.” See Exhibit A,
attached hereto.
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be due three weeks after the filing of the opening briefs, as set

forth in the Stipulated Regulatory Schedule.

IV.

Orders

THE COMMISSION ORDERS:

1. Section I of the Stipulated Procedural Order filed

by the Parties and Participant on August 14, 2006, is amended to

include, as an issue to this ‘proceeding, whether the commission

should adopt, modify, or decline to adopt, in whole or part,

the standard for net energy metering articulated in

Section 111(d) (11) of PURPA, as amended by EPAct (16 U.S.C.

§ 2621(d)(11)), including consideration of whether, and the

extent to which, the EPAct standard for net energy metering has

already been met by Hawaii’s Net Energy Metering Law.

2. Consistent with Section II of this Order, the

commission revises Sections II and III of the Stipulated

Procedural Order by ordering that the Parties and Participant may

not amend the deadline for Final Statements of Position, and any

deadline occurring thereafter in the Stipulated Regulatory

Schedule, including the dates for the prehearing conference and

panel hearing, and the deadlines for post-hearing opening and

reply briefs without commission approval.

3. The commission amends the Stipulated Regulatory

Schedule by: (1) requiring the Parties and Participant to file

Final Statements of Position by October 1, 2007; (2) rescheduling

the prehearing conference to’October 15, 2007; and (3) scheduling

2006—0084 8



a panel hearing for this docket for the week of October 22, 2007,

unless the commission determines a hearing is unnecessary after

receiving all Final Statements of Position.

4. In all other respects, the Stipulated Procedural

Order filed by the Parties and Participant on August 14, 2006,

attached as Exhibit 1 hereto, is adopted as modified by this

Order, and shall govern in this proceeding.

DONE at Honolulu, Hawaii SEP 2 1 2006

PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION
OF THE STATE OF HAWAII

By______
Carlit.o P. Caliboso, Chairman

J n E. Cole, Commissioner

APPROVEDAS TO FORM:

Kaiulani Kidani Shinsato
Commission Counsel

2coo-~84.e~
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EXHIBIT A
Page 1 of 2

Stipulated Regulatory Schedule
Proceeding to Investigate Net Energy Metering

Docket No. 2006-0084

PROCEDURALSTEPS DATE

Informal Submission of Preliminary
Statements of Position

February 16, 2007

Technical Meeting April 6, 2007

Simultaneous Statements of Position May 4, 2007

Simultaneous Information Requests to the
Parties on their Statements of Position

May 25, 2007

Simultaneous Responses to Information
Requests filed by the Parties on their
Statements of Position

June 22, 2007

Simultaneous Replies to Statements of
Position

July 20, 2007

Simultaneous Information Requests to the
Replies to the Statements of Position

August 6, 2007
‘

Simultaneous Responses to Information
Requests filed by the Parties on the Replies
to their Statements of Positions

August 31, 2007

Final Statements of Position ‘ October 1, 2007

Prehearing Conference October 15, 2007

Panel Hearing (unless deemed unnecessary by
the Commission)

Week of October
22, 2007

Simultaneous Post-Hearing Opening Briefs 4 weeks after
transcript
completed and
filed with the
Commission

Simultaneous Post-Hearing Reply Briefs 3 weeks after the
filing of the
Opening Briefs



EXHIBIT A
Page 2 of 2

Consistent with Order No. 22535 and unless ordered otherwise, the
Participant’s participation in this proceeding will be limited
to the submission of a Preliminary Statement of Position,
a Statement of Position, a Reply Statement of Position, and a
Final Statement of Position. As stated above, the Parties and
Participant will exchange their filings, information requests and
information request responses to the other Parties and
Participant via diskette or e-mail in a standard electronic
format that is readily available by the other Parties and
Participant, to the extent that the information is available in
electronic format. Subject to objections that may be raised and
to the extent practicable, the electronic files for spreadsheets
will contain all formulae intact, and will not be entirely
converted to values prior to submission. The Parties reserve the
right to, collectively or individually, engage in settlement
discussions at any time on any and/or all disputed issues that
may exist between any of the Parties’ respective positions in the
subject docket. To the extent settlement discussions occur
collectively amongst all Parties, the Participant shall receive
notice and have the opportunity to participate in such settlement
discussions, provided that the assent of the Participant shall
not be required to any settlement reached by all or any of the
Parties. In the event a settlement is reached by all or any of
the Parties, the respective Parties will notify the Commission
and any other Parties accordingly and make such changes to the
remaining procedural steps as may be applicable or prudent under
the circumstances, including but not limited to waiving any
rights to a evidentiary hearing or limiting the scope of the
hearing to any unresolved issues.
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BEFORETHE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION

OF THE STATE OF HAWAII

In theMatterof theApplicationof

PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION

)
)
)
)

InstitutingaProceedingUnderHawaii’sNet )
EnergyMeteringLaw,Hawaii Revisedstatutes )
§~269-101 — 269-111,to InvestigateIncreasing: )
(1) theMaximum CapacityofEligible )
Customer-Generatorsto MorethanFifty )
Kilowatts; and(2) theTotal RatedGenerating )
CapacityProducedby Eligible Customer- )
Generatorsto an AmountAbove 0.5 percentof )
PeakDemand )

‘1

DOCKETNO. 2006-0084

STIPULATED PROCEDURALORDER

HawaiianElectric Company,Inc.,Hawaii Electric Light Company,Inc., Maui Electric

Company,Limited, Kauai IslandUtility Cooperative(“KIIJC”), theDivision ofConsumer

Advocacy(“ConsumerAdvocate”),HawaiiRenewableEnergyAlliance(“HREA”), andHawaii

SolarEnergyAssociation(“HSEA”) (hereincollectivelyreferredto as“Parties”),andZero

EmissionsLeasingLLC (hereinafterreferredto as“Zero Emissions”or “Participant”) hereby

stipulatethattheattachedStipulatedProceduralOrderis mutuallyacceptableto each.

DATED: Honolulu,Hawaii, --~f’ M, c2q~0~’

WILLIAM A. BONNET
VicePresident
HawaiianElectric Company,Inc.
Hawaii Electric Light Company,Inc.
Maui ElectricCompany,Limited

4 ~
CHERYI!S. KIKUTA
Acting ExecutiveDirector
Division ofConsumerAdvocacy
DepartmentofCommerceand ConsumerAffairs



0—
KENT D. MORifiARA, BSQ
Attorneyfor Kauai IslandUtility Cooperative

RICHARD R. REED
HawaiiSolarEnergyAssociation

IL~ARREN S. BOLLMEIER II
HawaiiRenewableEnergyAlliance

ERIK W. KVAM
ZeroEmissionsLeasingLLC
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KENT D. MORIHARA, ESQ WARREN S. BOLLMEIER II
Attorneyfor Kauai IslandUtility Cooperative Hawaii RenewableEnergyAlliance

RICHARD R. REED ERIK W. KVAM
Hawaii SolarEnergyAssociation ZeroEmissionsLeasingLLC
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BEFORETHE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION

OF THE STATEOF HAWAII

In theMatteroftheApplicationof )
)

PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION ) DOCKETNO. 2006-0084
)

InstitutingaProceedingUnderHawaii’sNet )
EnergyMeteringLaw,Hawaii Revisedstatutes )
§~269-101 — 269-111,to InvestigateIncreasing: )
(1) theMaximum CapacityofEligible )
Customer-Generatorsto More thanFifty )
Kilowatts; and(2) theTotalRatedGenerating )
CapacityProducedby Eligible Customer- )
Generatorsto anAmountAbove0.5 percentof )
PeakDemand )
_________________________________________________________________________________)

STIPULATED PROCEDURALORDER

On April 10, 2006,thePublicUtilities Commission(“Commission”)initiated an

investigationto evaluatewhetherthe Commissionshouldincrease:(1) themaximumcapacityof

eligiblecustomer-generatorsto morethanfifty (50) kilowatts (“kW”); and (2) thetotal rated

generatingcapacityproducedby eligible customer-generatorsto an amountabove0.5percentof

anelectricutility’s systempeakdemand,underHawaii’sNet EnergyMeteringLaw, codifiedas

HawaiiRevisedStatutes(“HRS”) §~269-101to 269-111(“Net EnergyMeteringLaw”).

By OrderNo. 22380,filed April 10, 2006,theCommissionorderedanyindividual,

entity, organization,or agencydesiringto interveneasapartyor to participatewithout

interventionin thisproceedingto file amotionto interveneorparticipatewithoutintervention

not laterthantwenty(20)daysfrom the dateofOrderNo. 22380(i.e., May 1, 2006).



OrderNo 22380alsodirectedHawaiianElectncCompany,Inc , Hawaii ElectncLight

Company,Inc., Maui ElectricCompany,Limited (hereincollectivelyreferredto asthe

“HawaiianElectricCompanies”),KIUC, andthe ConsumerAdvocateto submit,amongother

things,astipulatedproceduralorderfor theCommission’sconsiderationandapprovalwithin

forty five (45)daysfrom thedateofOrderNo. 22380(i.e., May 25, 2006).

OnApril 19, 2006,HREA filed aMotion to Intervenewith theCommission.

OnApril 27, 2006,HSEA filed aMotion to Intervenewith theCommission.

OnMay 1, 2006,ZeroEmissionsfiled aMotion for ParticipationwithoutIntervention.

By letterdatedMay 25, 2006, theHawaiianElectric Companies,KIUC, andthe

ConsumerAdvocaterequestedapprovalfor a sixty (60) dayextension,from May25, 2006until

July 24, 2006,for thepartiesto file astipulatedproceduralorder.

By letterdatedJune16, 2006,theCommissionapprovedtherequestfor a sixty (60)day

extension,from May25, 2006until July 24, 2006,to file a stipulatedproceduralorder.

By OrderNo. 22535,filed June16, 2006,theCommissiongrantedtheMotionsto

Interveneof HREA andHSEA andtheMotion to ParticipatewithoutInterventionofZero

Emissions(collectively,theHawaiianElectric Companies,KIUC, theConsumerAdvocate,

HREA andHSEA hereinafterreferredto as“Parties”). TheCommissionin OrderNo. 22535

alsolimited ZeroEmission’s(“Participant”)participationto thefiling ofa StatementofPosition.

By letterdatedJuly 21, 2006,thePartiesandParticipantrequestedapprovalfor a three

weekextension,from July 24, 2006until August14, 2006, to file astipulatedproceduralorder.

By letterdatedJuly 25, 2006, theCommissionapprovedtherequestby thePartiesand

Participantfor athreeweekextension,from July 24, 2006until August14, 2006,to file a

stipulatedproceduralorder.
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ThePartiesandParticipanthavereachedagreementon theproceduralmattersandsubmit

this StipulatedProceduralOrderwhich is acceptableto all.

ACCORDINGLY, IT IS ORDEREDthatthefollowing StatementoftheIssues,Schedule

ofProceedings,andproceduresshallbeutilized in this docket.

I. STATEMENT OFTHE ISSUES

Theissuesin this caseare:

1. Shouldthemaximumcapacityfor eligible consumer-generatorsestablishedin

HRS §~269-101.5be increasedto anamountabove50 kW, andif so, to what

amount?

2. Shouldthetotal ratedgeneratingcapacityproducedby eligible consumer-

generatorsestablishedin HRS §~269-102and269-104be increasedto an amount

above0.5percentofanelectricutility’s peakdemand,andif so, to what amount?

II. SCHEDULE OF PROCEEDINGS

ThePartiesandParticipantshalladhereto thescheduleof proceedingssetforth in the

StipulatedRegulatoryScheduleattachedheretoasExhibit “A”.

Notwithstandinganythingto thecontrarycontainedherein,thePartiesandParticipant

shallhavetheright to amendtheStipulatedRegulatoryScheduleasmaybemutuallyagreedto

by thePartiesandParticipantin writing from time to time; provided,however,that the

agreementof theParticipantshall only berequiredwhenthefiling datesfor the statementsof

positionareamended.Suchagreementto amendtheStipulatedRegulatoryScheduleshallbe set

forth in andby letter filed with theCommissionandthePartiesandParticipant(asapplicable)

3



maymutuallyagreeto reviseanyscheduledmatterset forth thereinexceptfor thedateofthe

EvidentiaryHearing,if any Suchlettershallconstitutean amendmentto this Stipulated

ProceduralOrderuponfiling with theCommissionunlessotherwiseorderedby theCommission

The intent of the Parties and Participant in agreeing to a schedule at this time is to

promotetheefficientandcost-effectiveallocationofresources Therefore,anychangesto the

scheduleshouldbeproposedonlywhenthereis an urgencyorsubstantialcompetingneedthat

cannotbe reasonablyaccommodatedwithout achange.

III. MISCELLANEOUS MATTERS TO FACILITATE AND EXPEDITE
THE ORDERLY CONDUCT OF THESE PROCEEDINGS

A. Requestsfor Information

A Partyto thisproceedingmaysubmitinformationrequeststo anotherPartywithin the

time schedulespecifiedin this StipulatedProceduralOrder To theextentpractical,theParties

will cooperate(1)by exchanginginformationrequestsandresponsesastheybecomeavailable,

and(2)by resolvingquestionsregardinginformationrequestsandresponsesinformally to

attemptto work out problemswith respectto understandingthe scopeormeaningof information

requests,orwith respectto theavailability of information. If a Partyis unableto providethe

informationrequestedwithin theprescribedtimeperiod,it shouldsoindicateto the inquiring

Party as soon as possible. The Parties shall then endeavor to agree upon a later date for

submissionoftherequestedinformation. If thePartiesareunableto agree,therespondingParty

mayseekapprovalfor the late submissionfrom theCommissionuponashowingof goodcause.

It is thenwithin theCommission’sdiscretionto approveordisapprovesuchlate filings andtake

any additionalactionthatmaybe appropriate,suchasextendingthedatefor thePartyto

respond.
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In lieu ofresponsesto informationrequeststhatwould requirethereproductionof

voluminousdocumentsormaterials(e.g.,documentsover 50 pages),thedocumentsormaterials

maybemadeavailableforreasonableinspectionandcopyingat amutuallyagreeabledesignated

locationandtime. In the eventsuchinformationis availableoncomputerdisketteorother

readilyusableelectronicmedium,thePartyrespondingto theinformationrequestshallmakethe

disketteorsuchelectronicmediumavailableto theotherPartiesandtheCommission Subjectto

objectionsthatmaybe raisedandto theextentpracticable,theelectronicfiles for spreadsheets

will containall formulaeintact,andwill not beentirelyconvertedto valuesprior to submission.

A Partyshallnotberequired,in aresponseto an informationrequest,to providedatathat

is/arealreadyon file with theCommissionorotherwisepartofthepublic record,or that maybe

stipulatedto pursuantto PartB, ~ TherespondingPartyshall, in lieu ofproductionofa

documentin thepublic record,includein its responseto theinformationrequestan identification

ofthedocumentwith reasonablespecificitysufficient to enabletherequestingPartyto locateand

copythedocument.1 In addition,aPartyshallnot berequired,in a responseto aninformation

request,to makecomputations,computeratios,reclassify,trend,calculate,orotherwiserework

datacontainedin its files orrecords.

A Partymayobjectto respondingto aninformationrequestthatit deemsto beirrelevant,

immaterial,undulyburdensome,onerousor repetitious,orwheretheresponsecontains

informationclaimedto beprivilegedorsubjectto protection(confidentialinformation). If a

Partyclaimsthat informationrequestedis confidential,andwithholdsproductionofall ora

‘As practical,eachPartywill cooperatein makingavailabledocumentsthatarealready
on file with theCommissionorotherwisepartofthepublic recordandin reproducing(atreasonable
charges),suchpublic recorddocumentsaswell asvoluminousmaterialreferencedby suchParties
designatedby therequestingPartiesandlormakingavailableonecopyofthedesignated
documentsfor loan for a reasonableperiod oftime to bereproducedby therequestingParty.
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portionof suchconfidentialinformation, thePartyshall (1)provideinformationreasonably

sufficient to identify the confidentialinformationwithheldfrom theresponse,without disclosing

pnvilegedorprotectedinformation,(2) statethebasisfor withholdingtheconfidential

information(including,butnot limited to, thespecificprivilegeapplicableorprotectionclaimed

for theconfidential informationandthespecificharmthatwouldbefall thePartyif the

informationweredisclosed);and(3) statewhetherthePartyis willing to providetheconfidential

informationto someor all representativesofthePartypursuantto aprotectiveordergoverning

this docket.

A Partyseekingproductionof documentsnotwithstandingaParty’sclaim of

confidentiality,mayfile amotionto compelproductionwith theCommission.

TheresponsesofeachPartyto informationrequestsshalladhereto auniformsystemof

numberingagreeduponby theParties.For example,thefirst informationrequestsubmittedby

theConsumerAdvocatein this docketshallbereferredto anddesignatedas“CA-IR-1,” anda

responseto this informationrequestshallbereferredto anddesignatedas“Responseto

CA-IR-1.”

Eachresponseshallbeprovidedon aseparatepageand shallrecitetheentirequestion

askedandsetforth theresponseandlorreferencetheattachedresponsivedocument.

Generally,exhibitsshouldincludeappropriatefootnotes,ornarrativesinsertedin the

relateddocument,settingforth thesourcesoftheinformationusedandexplainingthemethods

employedin makingstatisticalcompilationsorestimates.
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B. Matters of Public Record

To reduceunnecessary reproductionof documentsandto facilitatetheseproceedings,

identifiedmattersofpublic record,suchasreportsthattheHawaiianElectric Companiesand

KIUC havefiled with theCommission,publisheddecisionsofthis orotherCommissions,

publishedscientificor economicstatisticaldata,materialandtextbooks,technicalor industry

journalsrelatingto electncutility matters,andspecifiedpartsoftherecordin previous

Commissiondocketsshallbe admissiblein this proceedingwithoutthenecessityofreproducing

eachdocument,providedthat thedocumentto be admittedis clearly identifiedby referenceto

theplaceofpublication, file or docketnumber,andtheidentifieddocumentis availablefor

inspectionby theCommissionandthePartiesandParticipant,andfurtherprovidedthat any

Partyhastheright to explain,qualify orconductexaminationwith respectto theidentified

document.TheCommissioncanruleon whethertheidentifieddocumentcanbe admittedinto

evidencewhenaPartyprofferssuchdocumentfor admissionasevidencein this case.

From timeto time, thePartiesmayenterinto stipulationsthat suchdocuments,orany

portionof suchdocuments,maybe introducedinto evidencein this case.

C. Copiesof Testimony,Exhibits andInformationRequests

1. CopiesofFilings,InformationRequests,Responsesto InformationRequests,
StatementofPosition:

PublicUtilities Commission Original + 8 copies
ConsumerAdvocate 3 copies
HawaiianElectric Companies 3 copies
Kauai IslandUtility Cooperative 2 copies
HawaiiRenewableEnergyAlliance 1 copy
Hawaii SolarEnergyAssociation 1 copy
ZeroEmissionsLeasingLLC 1 copy
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2 All pleadings,bnefsandotherdocumentsrequiredto be filed with the

Commissionshallcomplywith theformattingrequirementsprescnbedpursuantto Chapter61,

Subchapter2, Section6-61-16oftheCommission’sRulesofPracticeandProcedureandshallbe

filed atthe officeofthe Commissionin Honoluluwithin thetime limit prescnbedpursuantto

Chapter61, Subchapter2, Section6-61-15oftheCommission’sRulesofPracticeandProcedure

3. Copies of all filings, information requests and information request responses

shouldbesentto theotherPartiesandParticipant by hand delivery or United States mail (first

class,postageprepaid). In addition,if available,all Parties andParticipant shall provide copies

oftheir filings, informationrequestsandinformationrequestresponsesto theotherpartiesand

participantvia diskette,CD ore-mail in astandardelectronicformatthatis readilyavailableby

thePartiesandParticipant.Subjectto objectionsthatmayberaisedandto theextentpracticable,

theelectronicfiles for spreadsheetswill containformulaeintact,andwill not beentirely

convertedto valuespriorto submission. TheParties andParticipantagreeto useWord 97, Word

2000 or Word 2003 as the standard programming format for filings in this case. However, if

workpapers,documentation,orexhibitsattachedto any filing arenotreadilyavailablein an

electronicformat,aParty orParticipantshallnotberequiredto convertsuchworkpapers,

documentation,or exhibits into anelectronicformat. Also, existingdocumentsproducedin

responseto requestsneednotbe convertedto Word 97/Word2000/Word2003aslongasthe

applicableformatis identified. In theeventacopyofafiling, informationrequestor information

request response is delivered to a Party or Participant via diskette or e-mail, unless otherwise

agreedto by suchParty orParticipant,thesamenumberofcopiesof suchfiling, information

requestor informationrequestresponsemuststill bedeliveredto suchPartyor Participantby

handdeliveryorUnited Statesmail (first class,postageprepaid)asprovidedabove
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D. Communications

Chapter61, Subchapter3, Section6-61-29oftheCommission’sRulesofPracticeand

Procedureconcermngex partecommunicationsis applicableto anycommunicationsbetweena

Party/ParticipantandtheCommission.However,thePartiesandParticipantmaycommunicate

with Commissioncounselon mattersofpracticeandprocedurethroughtheirowncounselor

designated official.

Communications between the Parties and Participant shouldeitherbe through counsel or

throughdesignatedrepresentatives.All pleadings,papers,andotherdocumentsfiled in this

proceedingshallbe servedon theopposingPartiesandParticipant.All motions,supporting

memoranda, and the like shall also be served on opposing counsel, if any.

E. General

These procedures are consistent with the orderly conduct of this docket. Pursuant to

Chapter61, Subchapter3, Section6-61-37oftheCommission’sRulesofPracticeandProcedure,

this Stipulated Procedural Order shall control the subsequent courses of the proceedings, unless

modifiedat orprior to thehearing to preventmanifestinjustice.

ThisStipulatedProceduralOrdermaybeexecutedby thePartiesandParticipantin

counterparts,eachofwhich shall bedeemedan original, andall ofwhich takentogethershall

constituteone andthesameinstrument.TheParties and Participant mayexecutethis Stipulated

ProceduralOrderby facsimilefor initial submissionto theCommissionto be followedby the

filing oforiginals ofsaidfacsimilepages.
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DONEat Honolulu,Hawaii,

PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION

OF THE STATE OF HAWAII

By

By

Carlito P. Caliboso, Chairman

John E. Cole,Commissioner

APPROVEDAS TOFORM:

By
KaiulaniKidani Shinsato
CommissionCounsel
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EXIUBIT A

StipulatedRegulatory Schedule
Proceedingto InvestigateNetEnergy Metering

DocketNo. 2006-0084

PROCEDURALSTEPS DATE

Informal SubmissionofPreliminaryStatementofPositions February 16, 2007

TechnicalMeeting April 6, 2007

SimultaneousStatementofPositions May4, 2007

SimultaneousInformationRequeststo theParties on their
Statement_ofPositions

May25, 2007

SimultaneousResponsesto InformationRequestsfiled by
the_Parties_on_their_Statement_of Positions

June22, 2007

SimultaneousRepliesto StatementofPositions July 20, 2007

SimultaneousInformationRequeststo theRepliesto the
Statement_ofPositions

August6, 2007

SimultaneousResponsesto InformationRequestsfiled by
the Parties on the Replies to their Statement of Positions

August31, 2007

PrehearingConference September17, 2007

EvidentiaryHearing (if no settlement) Any time afterSeptember17,
2007

SimultaneousPost-HearingOpeningBriefs 4 weeksaftertranscript
completedand filed with the
Commission

Simultaneous Post-Hearing Reply Briefs 3 weeks after the filing of the
OpeningBrief

Consistentwith OrderNo. 22535 and unlessorderedotherwise,theParticipant’sparticipationin
this proceeding will be limited to the submission of a Preliminary Statement of Position, a
Statementof PositionandaReplyStatementofPosition. As statedabove,thePartiesand
Participantwill exchangetheirfilings, informationrequestandinformationrequestresponsesto
theotherPartiesandParticipantvia disketteor e-mail in a standardelectronicformatthat is
readilyavailableby theotherPartiesandParticipant,to theextentthat the informationis
availablein electronicformat. Subjectto objectionsthatmaybe raisedandto theextent
practicable,theelectronicfiles for spreadsheetswill containall formulaeintact,andwill notbe



entirelyconvertedto valuesprior to submission.ThePartiesreservetherightto, collectivelyor
individually, engagein settlementdiscussionsat anytime on any andlorall disputedissuesthat
mayexistbetweenanyoftheParties’respectivepositionsin the subjectdocket.To theextent
settlementdiscussionsoccurcollectivelyamongstall Parties,theParticipantshallreceivenotice
andhavethe opportunityto participatein suchsettlementdiscussions,providedthat theassentof
theParticipantshallnot berequiredto anysettlementreachedby all or anyoftheParties. In the
eventasettlementis reachedby all oranyoftheParties,therespectivePartieswill notify the
CommissionandanyotherPartiesaccordinglyandmakesuchchangesto theremaining
proceduralstepsasmaybeapplicableorprudentunderthecircumstances,includingbut not
limited to waivinganynghtsto aevidentiaryheanngor limiting the scopeoftheheanngto any
unresolvedissues.
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I herebycertify thatI havethis dateservedacopyoftheforegoingStipulatedProcedural

OrderNo._____________ uponthefollowing parties,by causingacopyhereofto bemailed,

postage prepaid, and properly addressed to each such party.

DEPARTMENTOF COMMERCEANDCONSUMERAFFAIRS
DIVISION OF CONSUMERADVOCACY
P.O. Box 541
Honolulu,Hawaii 96809

WILLIAM A. BONNET
VICE PRESIDENT
HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COMPANY, INC.
HAWAII ELECTRICLIGHT COMPANY, INC.
MAUI ELECTRIC COMPANY, LIMITED
P. 0. Box 2750
Honolulu,Hawaii 96840-0001

DEAN K. MATSUURA
DIRECTOR,REGULATORY AFFAIRS
HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COMPANY, INC.
P. 0. Box2750
Honolulu,Hawaii 96840-0001

THOMAS W. WILLIAMS, JR.,ESQ
PETERY. KJKUTA, ESQ.
GOODSILLANDERSONQUII’~N & STIFEL
Alii Place,Suite1800
1099AlakeaStreet
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813

H.A. “DUTCH” ACHENBACH
JOSEPHMcCAWLEY
TIM BLUME
KAUAI ISLAND UTILITY COOPERATIVE
4463 Pahe’e Street
Lihue,Hawaii 96766



Certificate of Services

Page2

KENT D. MOR1IFIARA, ESQ.
MICHAEL H. LAU, ESQ.
MORIHARALAU & FONGLLP
841 Bishop Street, Suite 400
Honolulu,Hawaii 96813

WARRENS. BOLLMEIER II
PRESIDENT
HAWAII RENEWABLEENERGYALLIANCE
46-040KonanePlace,#3816
Kaneohe,Hawaii 96744

RICK R. REED
PRESIDENT
HAWAII SOLARENERGYASSOCIATION
761 AhuaStreet
Honolulu,Hawaii 96819

ERIK W. KVAM
CHIEFEXECUTIVE OFFICER
ZEROEMISSIONS LEASINGLLC

4188-4 Keanu Street
Honolulu,Hawaii 96816

KarenHigashi

DATED:



CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certify that I have this date served a copy of the

foregoing Order No. 22884 upon the following parties, by

causing a copy hereof to be mailed, postage prepaid, and properly

addressedto each such party.

DEPARTMENTOF COMMERCEAND CONSUMERAFFAIRS
DIVISION OF CONSUMERADVOCACY
P. 0. Box 541
Honolulu, HI 96809

WILLIAM A. BONNETT
VICE PRESIDENT
HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COMPANY, INC.
HAWAII ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY, INC.
MAUI ELECTRIC COMPANY, LIMITED
P.O. Box 2750
Honolulu, HI 96840—0001

DEAN K. MAT SUURA
DIRECTOR, REGULATORYAFFAIRS
HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COMPANY, INC.
P.O. Box 2750
Honolulu, HI 96840—0001

THOMASW. WILLIAMS, JR., ESQ.
PETER Y. KIKUTA, ESQ.
GOODSILL ANDERSONQUINN & STIFEL LLLC
1099 Alakea Street, Suite 1800
Honolulu, HI 96813

ATTORNEYSFOR HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COMPANY, INC.,
HAWAII ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY, INC.,
AND MAUI ELECTRIC COMPANY, LIMITED

H.A. “DUTCH” ACHENBACH
JOSEPH McCAWLEY
TIM BLUME
KAUAI ISLAND UTILITY COOPERATIVE
4463 Pahe’e Street
Lihue, HI 96766



Certificate of Service
Page 2

KENT D. NORIHARA, ESQ.
MICHAEL H. LAU, ESQ.
MORIHARA LAU & FONG LLP
400 Davies Pacific Center
841 Bishop Street
Honolulu, HI 96813

ATTORNEYSFOR KAUAI ISLAND UTILITY COOPERATIVE

WARREN S. BOLLMEIER II
PRESIDENT
HAWAII RENEWABLE ENERGY ALLIANCE
46-040 Konane Place #3816
Kaneohe, HI 96744

RICK R. REED
PRESIDENT
HAWAII SOLAR ENERGY ASSOCIATION
761 Ahua Street
Honolulu, HI 96819

ERIK W. KVAN
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER
ZERO EMISSIONS LEASING LLC
4188-4 Keanu Street
Honolulu, HI 96816

~XAflDv ~~i-~’~C’
Karen Hi~as~

DATED: SEP 21 2006


